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1 Yccas ditto leave'therecwear. cricst. bv

facer, of .any. post or .detachment
siK'-rtM- P cKall not a number

of oncers gdequate.to form a gen
rcmirt martial, shall," r in; cases

"Whijh require the cognizance f sucfy

icuun iv ,Mw vyr""- ' 0
officet of the depart riieilt , w ho sh ail
order licourt to be assembled at then
nearest nost or detaclifrtent, aruVthe

party accused, with : nceary vi ij
nesses. to be trans)orte'd to th
place where the s aid court shall be
assembled.

J i pferment 'otlit-is- v is;' they shin, be--

for Oft) heWmittedto quit the fame, de.

: Article 87. No person 'shall be
sentenced to suffer death, but by

the concurrence of two thirds ofa ge
neral couft martial, npp except in the
cases herein expressly' mentoneu,j
nor shall more than liftv lashes f o

inflicted on', any' offender,' at the dis
t cretion of a court menial, and no

officer noncommissioned omcer,
soldier, or fbllbweWpf the army

. shall be tried a second time for the
same offence. v " f

Article 13. No person "shall be
.able. to tried and punislied by a
gjciieraf court roartla! far any offt .ice
which shall appear to have ben com-

mitted more than two years before
the issuing of the order fur such tri-

al unless the person by reason' of
having absented hijself, or seine
other manifest impediment shall not
have been amenable to justice with-
in that period.

Article 89. Every officer authori- -

scd to order a general court martial
shall have power to pardon or miti- -

r gule any punishment ordered by such
court except the sentence of death,
or of cashiering an officer ; which in

. ; the cases where he has authority (by
; article 65)o carry them into execu-

tion he rnVy suspend until the plea-
sure of the President of the United
States can be known ; which suspen-vflio- n

together with copies of the pre- -
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"V-- J Vr - MWiug only to r-- v
me the.ceviis which tKr " 7 - ' r - a 1 nth.
has'suftered,; C'S for the J
confidence of the Nation, and tbaconcludes:,. :
v I am at his rnoment appCai;n,

to .tlie crood apd faithful Ho!l!-,- i
a 1 1 i ' ' i '

before thcPepulies of the province
and principal citiejf ihc kintc'om
I 'see them around 'nie with Mete,,,.

Let tham b?ar ipi 'their tuQ.v .
.1 - - - rr vn- -

zens ine assurance ot my solicitude
and affection : Itt, them
same testimony of these sentfrneJ6
to Amste.dam ; that city, Wl'--th- e

honor of commerce and ,

coimtry I that city which I wi

call in y goocl and faithful canhuf
though tie Hag will always icl
uiaia the residence of the soverci,n
Let them aho carry the same a'su.
ranees to tlleir fellow citizens an(j .

tfi bepU'iqs. of liiat neighboring c--

,.

ty, Rotterdam)' the picspciUy 0f.
which I hope very, soon o rtuew
aud. whose inhabitants I diitinguisji

" it is by these sentiments, Gen- -
f1irn 1 i'c .Ku'.tK. lininn of 'II

ders of people ' in X he State, and by
that of my amonj them-selv- es

; it is by the devotion of each
uidividual to hi auties, the only bu- -.

sis of real honour aligned to mtn
but principally by the unanimity'
.which' has hitherto preserved these
proTinces fiom all dangers and cal-
amities and which has ever been
iiicir uiciu, liiin. x cxnect the tran

i..r: r. -- i :'.t. .. v
IT""')" '"";S'7 ot tie na.
uon,' di'ePBwi 'X

i nave consenred to all this i

and, Gentlemen, had I not done to,"
,L would nevertheless act the same
part, now that by ih- - ardour, joy
and confidence of the ptopJe through
whose conduct I have passed, ihfy
have proved to me that you wera
the U-u-

e interpreters of the nation
now' especially, when I am convinced
that I may rely on! your zeal, your
attachment to the interests of your
native land, and on;your confidence
in, and fidelity towards me,

" Gentlemen, this is the 1st day of
the real independence of the United
Provinces. A transient glance at
passages is sufficient to convince usf
that they had a stable government,
a fixed destiny, a real independence.
Under that famous people, whom
they fought and served by turns, s

under the Franks and under West,
they were neither, free nor trsnajl."

The King of Prussia has raidi
encroachments upcm the ttrritory
of the Imperial - city cf Nurem-
berg, by -- seizing the suburb of
Garthof, against which violation
the Senate of that city has mcstsc-lemnl- y

protested.
The negociations between iSS

courts cf St. Petersburg and Bcr

lin are said to have, been broken
off, beeause Lis Swedish Majesty
will admit of no condition disho-

norable to his engagements, or re-

pugnant to his feelings. ;

The s charge against Marquis
Wellesley respecting the Nabob of
Oude, was taken into considera-
tion yesterday by the House of
Commons. Lord Teignmouth,
the first witness called in suppoit
of the charge, continued under an

examination from seven o'clock
until half past twelve.

Four thousand of the Russian
guards have been ordered to hold

. - i .
themselves in reaainess to maruu
Their destination is not known,
but they are to he commanded by

the Grand Duke Cons tantme.

CAUTlOtf. j

ATY Wife Sarah having, without
any ju&t cause, eloped from me, on

the 9th instant, and taken with her a JNe-- .

?ro ?.rrn a hour 50 Wars nlrl named Arthur,

about 5 Feet 6r 10 Inches high, aid tw

sorrel Mares, one of which had a ycsn

Coir, this is to forewarn any Person irjw
harbouring my said Wife, or ham trajuos
with her for the'above Frsper1 on p

of being prosecuted for the or.e, or of
teiting the other.

My Wife's Maiden Name was Laaoew
she was the widow of Chtistopher Heata,
and having been raised in Craveu Coat)
it ii nppoied'she may begone mto tha.c

part of Uvc country. his
-- , JOHN X GAitAVi'

mark. .

Rowan Couniy, Aug. 16, 1806.

A CAUTION. ,

nnHE Public are hereby forewarned
A ' frorn.dcaling;for two Bonds due me by

Gabrid Bumpus the ore for 600 dollars.
tuc

btTicr fbi 5S0, due the last da of Novem-

ber enr.uiiio-- . Thw T5rrls verc y!aceu i

I ' r www

the hands of Woodson Hubbert ior iaie-keepinj- g,

who pow reteses to give them up

The drawer ot" the said Bonds i ber
feqtifred riot to. pay tliern to any other pv
sou than siirseif, ctxny assignee.

A- -: I AMIES' MES6ER.;

terday afternoon, and were imme
diately forwarded to hisf MajOty's
M lusters: ft is supposed;-tha- t

they were sent from Boulogne. .

Stocks experienced cdisidera-bl- e

rise this morning, the 3 per
cents to 63.2-4- , and the Omnium
XO 6 04 7. Tliis rise was' produ-

ced by the belief that a negociation,
for peace is still going Oh. :

v
-

A neutral captain, who left the
Texel a few days ago, was present
when the new colotlrs arrived on
board, the ship of war on Sunday
se'nnight. TH-ew- s Were orde-

red to man the yard 3, and give
three cheers iiionor of the ne w
King. Of sil'ships of the line
three only wouldperform this duty,
and the officers, did not seem desi-

rous to press it. v -

Afore honours are in contempla-
tion of Napoleon, for his relatives-Hi- s

mo her, is now' said to be
pointed Queen of Rome, and ier
&on, Lucien Bonaparte to ba rio-minat-

ed

as her successor.
Count Keller, whose disposi-

tions appeared so favorable to the
maintenance of a good understand-
ing between Great-Britai- n and
Prussia, I133 at length-forsiall- re-

signed his seat in the cabinet of
Berlin and retired to his estates.
Prussia, of coursi, submits, entire- -
lv to b the humble instru'Sc'fi oi
Napoleon'r V ih tvery thing lie' may

1

command.
Parliament is expected to he.proi

rogued about .the 27th of next
month. A dissolution, r which
the ministers are, rumoured to be
actively preparing , is expected to
take place ib September.

JULY 1.
The unsettled state of the German
Empire gives rise to numerous re
ports of projected changes in that j

part ot the continent. - I he Elec
tor of Baden, is, it is said, to re-

sign his authorrty into the hands
of his son, who, it may be recol
lected, was lately married to the
niece ofmadame Bonaparte, The
reports respecting these changes,
receive soaiethicg like official con-
tradiction in an article dated from
Ratisbon. To diis however, little
attention i to be paid, as we learn
by letters from Hamburg that it has
been inserted inthe Corrcsponden-ten- ,

by command of the French
minister ar Hamburg j

It was yesterday said in the City
that General Miranda had draw n
bills to considerable amount on the
Treasury, which had been presen-
ted for acceptance.

Letters from Plymouth assert
that Admiral Sterling, who, with
six sail of the line, had been sent
in quest of Jerome Bonapohe, has
returned, under an opinion that he
must be on hia way.back, as from
certain advicesfrom the Isles of
France and Bourboit, it was evi-
dent that he could not procure
supplies tjiere. Admiral Stirling
was off Belleisle on the 20th ult.

Mr. Fox had a good night on
Sunday, and was yesterday much
better.

Mr. Erikine, son of the Lord
Chancellor, is going ambassador
to the American States.

1 he last Dutch pape3 mention
the arrival of King Louis Napo-
leon with his family at Rotterdam,
yhere they were received with con-

siderable pomp,;, and congratulated
by all ranks. They proceeded to
the Hatrue the - w V

which place they w-er-
e received by

a deputation of the magistrates of
that place. Accompanied by this
deputation, their Majesties pro-
ceeded to the Palace in the Wood,
where they were met jby a com-
mission from their Mightinesses!
A speech was made by the Presi
dent in behalf of their High Migh- -

in which was introduced this sen-
timent, " Peace, Sire, is the great-
est of Europe' wants : it is espe
cially so of "Holland. - . May the
powerful Genius of Napoleon
the Gr'at give to us, one days
tms incalculable, blessing.7' A
comrihmentary address . was aigo
made to the Queen. ; --The King
returned an answer in vhich- - he
declaredfbe accepted of thf thron,
under the conviction that it was the
wis 11 opme wnoie nation, unaer
thii impression, he had left his
country and ceased to be

stoned ofiker'or sold;er. Ard ia case any
bf the office s;' soauthorised to take pare
of the effects vt 'deceaed;omcera and&olr

to their repTCsemati vevfbr the same, have

posit m the hands oi thicoirimanaing ohi-ceror- of

the assist5ti (lU&ry 'agent, all
the effects of1 sueh deceasedttion.commis-siorled"omcer- s

and scldiei-s- , iii order that
theisarnc; may be secured for, and paid tq,
lilifispecttverein'tatrves. J J--

;

Hrt:c)e 9$&li of5cer, conductors? guni
ers,v matqsies, drivers or ether persons

anatsoeveti rceivmg pay, or lure, in tne
seryice of the artillery cr corps of engi-
neers' of the Uiiited States, shall be go-- ;

i ned by the aforesaid rule and srticlesj
nd "shall be subject to be tried by courts

martial, iit like liia'ftneV with, the- - officers
and soldiers of the other troops in thessr
v.ce oi,Uie United Mates.

, Article 97. The-- officers and soldiers of
anjjtrps, whetlier milina pr jOthexs, be-

ing! musteted and in pay of tho United
tatet, shall, at ail times, and in a'l traces.

sWhen joirted, or actn g in ex junction with
'the regular ibices cf tte Uiied States, be
goyemea by thee ruU sand articles ot war,
anct shall be subject to be tried by court
martiaMin like manner vithitbe ofilcers
aodfjfejwttiprs' in the. tegularfo'rccs, save

X.i i'' . .jur iusuiu tuuris miinai snail be cum
posd entirely cf njfllia officers. .

Article 93 All ilficeis, scrvingjby com
mission .from the authority of arirnarticu
lar State, shall oi ail dedatchmentsptiurts
mirtiat, or other outj, wherein they-m?-

u& iiiijjuMcu in vL'irj.iucuon witn the regu
lar torces of the Ur.itcd State, take raiiK
next after ail cfHccrs f the Itkeririe ii
saia regu..a' tcrces, nctvvithstarMifiz the
commuiions o!'such mditia or s;ate bflicers
may be older than the cur.imi;.fcit..iu of th
oilicers of the reruiar foices of the Uniteti
States.

AitxJc yy. Ail cr;m?.s not caoital. ant
all disbidcrs and neglects which effects' and
scldieis may be rudsv cf. t- -i ilir ihulirf
oi goxxl order land military ti,t,e pline, the
iioi tuemionca in .c iw.e.om articles ot
w ar, ate to be taken coniaiice ot by a ge-
neral or regimental court mar-ial-

, accord.ng
to the nature and degree of the offence,
and be punished at the:i discretion.

Article lbU Tne President of the United
States shall 'have power to prescribe the
uniform of the army . '

Article 1C1. The foivgoing articlesarc
to be read and published once m every six
months, to every garr'son, regiment, troop
or company, mu t red, or to be mustered in
ci.e service of the U States, audi&e to be
daly observed and obeyed, by all officers and
soldiws vho are or bhall be in sad service.

Sec. 2 Jnd be it fmlUr enacted, That
in time of war, all persons not citizens of,
or owing allegiance to the U. States of

who shall be found lurking as spies
in or about tLe fortifications r encamp-memso- f

the auniesof the U. States, or any
of them, shall suiler death, according to the

;law and usage of nations, by sentence of a
general ccurc murtial. "

Sec- - 3, And be it Jutber enacted. That
thetruks and regulations, by which the ar-rhj- ef

of the U- - Mates have heretofoie been
governed, and the resolves of Conj.iess
thereunto ar.nexod, and respecting" the
same, shall hence icvth be void and of no
effect, except so far aa may relate to any
transaction s under th m. prior r.- - the pro-mulat'.c-

ci t.us at me several posts
andgarrisar.s respectively, occupied by aay
part of the army of ilie United htites.

Ni l MACb'N,
Speaker of

'
the House of .Representatives

S. SMITH,
President cf the Senate pro temnore.-Apri- l

10, lbQ6 Approved,
TH j JEFFERSON.

latest uropean i3elo5
CONSTANTINOPLE, MAY 8.

Gr eat-Brita- in an d Tit rkey.
IVr. Arbut, the English

Ambassador, has had a iresh con
h rence with the Kris Ein ndi, at
T7h'ehhecmt h .tically dechired,th;ti
if the Port did nfcpf within a few

.days, com? xto a determination to
renew its Treaties with England
m English squadron would cert-
ain-)- make its appearance in the
Levant, as any farther refusal must
be considered as a Rupture b
iween the two powers. . To this
declaratit n no other answer hu
been given on the part of the Porte I

than that u is rtsolved to maintain
the neutrality wlnth it has hitherto
observed.

L0ND7N" TUNE 25:
Ui The Earl of V- -- yMUum A O UllUUI'l
stood to have reached Paris last
Tuesday week. Mr. Wiibraham
lefJJaris on Thursday, ancl the
fall of the funds upon his arrival
is rumoured to have been occasion
ed by the unfavorable nature of the
disjnrtches'pf which he wa the
bearer. Mr. Wiibraham left Lon-
don for Paris on Monday. ' The
funds have not recovered the fall
they experienced on Monday.
Extract cf a private letter from

Jlatqhurg, dated June 20.
" Yesterday evening it was re-

ported here that the ate of Ger-
many was decided. There is no
longer an Emperor of Germany,

though I helieyejt cannot be doubt
ed that it wilt UUe place

v

: , PRItfCESS OF WALES.

Reports of the greatest delicacy
and importance respecting this il

lustrious personage have ncen in
circulation tome davs. ' Her infi
delity to her station. This is said
to have originated in mtormation
gi4en by Lady Douglas, in so
soiernn and circumstatitiai a man

. '1.t I A.

tier, as to render it incumuen uu
trjeU rrin.ee ot VVaies ,10 consult
Counsel on the subject. He
cqrliinjgly communicated ihe in-for1i- pn

t:; Lord' Thur'ow; at
the! same1' time observ'incr tlat he
had disdainedf paying the least a$;
tention to the report until it hat-- !

been urged Upou him, in the most
forcible manner. His iordshiJad-vise- d

the Prince to lay the several
allegations before His Majesty ;

which was. done without comment
or observation on his part. His
Majesty immediately appointed a

select committe of his P'rjvy Coun-

cil to proceed to an iuvestigation
of the charge without delay. The
committed is composed of the
Lord Chancellor, Lqrd Spencer,
Lord Eilenborough, and Lord
Grenville. Lady Dougjas ha
been examined belomthe commit-
tee on oath. The Jfuke of Kent
wt-n- t specially to i nfornritheaccuscd
of the n .ure and ettent of the
charge, and to notify' that six of
her ienrule domesticsi were retpii-re- d

to appear before the committee.
This immediately tock place, and
they were examined on oath. The
illustrious Lady, on jthis occasion
observed, u 1 shall 'insist on 'an
investigation: and lst it should
be imagined I might Jgmper with
my servants, I wiilditcharge them
all immedatelv.,,

Throughout the whole business
we are able positively to state, thnt
the Prince has behaved with the
strictest decoiutn and with an an
xie;y tnateverypossible means may
be taken to assert the innocence
and vindicate the character of the
exalted personage. His Royal
Highness so far from being either
prosecutor or accuser, has riot
even been a complainant in the
cast.

The squadron detached by Sir;
Home Popham from the cape of
'Good Hope, on the 18th of April, J

against ouenos Ayres, consists of
the Diadem, of C4 guns: Dio-med- e,

of 50; the Narcissus and
Leda frigates. The troops em- -

! ployed are the 71st --and 72d regi
ments, under the command of Ge-
ne ra I Beresford,'

Yesterday arrived, a Gotten
burgh mail ? the only intelligence
it brings deserving notice, is the
following, given under the date of
June 16 : l We hav great rea-
son to believe that the differences
between this country and Prussia
will be speedily accommodated
throtjgh the medium of Russia.

Spain has made a last naval ef-
fort, by equipping 20 sail of the
line. Of this number eight are at
Catthagena, and hiie at Cadiz,
Bonaparte has insisted that she
should either declare against Rus-
sia, or shut her ports against the
ships of that nation ; but now that
he is anxious, for a reconciliation
with Russia, the intended-proceedin- g,

it is thought-wil- l not be car-
ried into effect.

It is believed that some requisi-
tion has been made to Prussia on
the part of France to evacuate
Hanover.

Bonaparte is said to have it in
contemplation to add Hanover to
the Kingdom of Holland, and to)
give it besides, the command of
the mouths of the Ems, the eser
and the Elbe.

Mr. Jackson, our late Minister
trt Berlin, has returned to the
comment. 1 1 has been supposed
that the object of his .return is to
jaeet any opposition which the Ca- -

niliet of Berlin rna v manifest tr rile
cuss and terminate the differences
between the two governments.
Alter the pledge given by hisjMa-jest- y

's 1 inisters, there is bUtone
way in wiiich we can termiuatcour l

differences with Prussia ; which is
by her evacuating audaurrcQtfcriug

.teeriings or tue court martial, tne
&aid officer shall immediately tran.-jn- it

to the President for his dej.ermi-ra'io- n.

And the cplcnel or com-
manding effictr of the regiment or
garrison erein a regimental or
court martial shalkbe held may par-
don or mi .gate any punishment or-

dered by stu b court to be inflicted.
' Article 9U. Livery judge advocate, orpcr

Sfm oihcia'mg as sucn, at any general courl
martial, shall transmir, 'ith as muci ex
pediiicn as the epportunity of tune and dis-lan.e- e

of piace can admit, die original prp
ceed'p and sentence ofsuchecurt mariiat.
to the secretary of wr.r, which said origiiwl
proceedings and enreuce shall be careiullv
Kejt andpireserved m the pfiicei of the stiid
setietaiy.to the end that the persous entitled J
thereto may bs e::atuea, upon application
;o the said olice, to obtain copicthereof.

'1 he party tried by any general ccart mar-iia- !,

shall upon demand thereof made bv
hirrself or by any person or persons in his
behalf, be entitled to a copy of the ten-u-rc- e

and prccetdmof such court mar

Article 91; In cases where the geoeral
or cora.-.-.aiidin-

g olEcer may order a court
ci euqa.ry to examine into the nature of
cny transaction, accusation or imputation
tgainst any oiBcer or soldier, the &aid court
ih ill consist of one pr mere cf&cers, not
exceeding; three, anfa juJge advWate or
other su:tablepei scHas a recorder to re
We tne proceedings and evidence to wri
ting, all of whom shall be sworn tolhe
faithful performance 'of their duty. This
court shall have the same power to summer
witnesses as a court martial, and to exi-mm- e

them on oath.' But they shal net
give their opmiwnon the mer ts of the case,
excepting they shail be thereto specially
required 1 he panics as cused shaUaho j
be permitted to cross examine and h,t rro
(gate the w tnesses, so as to investiait

r iuly the c rcumaa;;ces m question.
Aiticle92 T;ie p oceediiigs of a court

of inquiry nst be authenticated by the
signatuieof therecordei and president, and
delivered to the ammaiic!;ng offaccr ; a.ci
thes4id prt ceedines may be aJmitied i

evidence by a court martial, in cases rot
capital, or extending to the disiruss.on ci
an officer, provided that the circumstance:
are such, that oral test mony cannot be t b-t- a

ied. But a3 courts of enqu'ry may bt
perverted to dishonourable purposes, Irxd
may be considered as engines of destruction
to military, merit, m th nands of weak and
fnvious commandants, they at'heiem
prohibtted, unless directed by the Presi-
dent of the United States, oi-- demanded by
the accused.. ;

Article 93. The judge advocatr, or recor'
der, shall admhusitr 10 tti members the
leilowing oatli :

j " You sha!.' weil and truly examine and
jkqu:re, according to your evid nee, into
tf.t i. tatter now oelote yen, ,w thou( put-t?v;7- ,

favori affection, prejudice or hepe
ci levvird So nelp you God,"

Jitter which the lresidtnuihaU,admiiiis
tu- - jio the jude advocate, or. recorder, ti;e
i ..'ibwing oath ;

Vcu A. it. do swear that ycu Vill, ac-- ?'

'c; u.g to your best abilities, accurately
iiiipaniatiy record te oi

tii.e e utr, and the evidence to be given in
the case m hearin;;. "So. help you O- - d "

i.'I'.c 'Witnesses snail take tiie sarpe oath
jia'witi.ebics swiiii uefot a couit martial

Atti'tio 9-- When any cniuv ssu nei ci- -

i'..::v shall die or be k tiled in the service ol
Uiuted Spates, 'the. Major of the regi-- M

itK, un? offtoer tioin the Major's dat
ii. nis. rtMic iK, or ia a:tf post or garris'oit.

oo econd riace;in cdainuiid, or. the as
e v.a.'u arlitar.'.ageat, shall, wt mediately
s U h,s ejects or equipage .then in
c n.p br quaaeriand shall rake ai 'nventoiy
thMci,l,iiu fridivrith transmit the same to a Frenciuuah and mads ajt his ItiiaoSksor uc depanrnetJt 'ot war, to

.ft


